
4 ýonestars crawl to- swim victory
yGurmetDuGray

Last week I asked you to
rinýg out your. swimming and
~ving stars. However, along
.me the Lonestars and they

!* captured the meet with an overal
'oints total of fifty-eight. Second
p lace went to Kappa Sigma with
forty-seven points and third was

*Lambda Chi Alpha. This year's
Ymeet was not entirely successful
froin a participation standpoint

Sprobably bhecause of the Bear's
jplayoff football gaine.

Ken Reesor.(Lonestars) was
a big winner, capturing the fifty-
yard freestyle and backstroke as
well as the Individual Medley
race. P. Whitaker '(Lonestars)

Icaptured the fifty-yd.
-breaststroke with the Lonestars

wnngthe two-hundred yd.
fesyerelay and the two-

hundred-yd. Medley. Relay.
Other winners were: spoon 'n'
egg race - Geof Cox (Kappa
Sigma), three-armed race -
Geoff Cox and Bernie Williams
lKappa Sigma), dog paddle race
- M. Shabod (Lambda Chi
Alpha) and fifty-yd. butterfly -
B.' Law (P.E.). Diving winners
were: regular diving - R. Flan-
nigan (Law), Splash dive - R.
Shillington (dentistry), and rope
dive - Mark Ratchinsky (Kap-
pa Sigma). AIl in ail the meet was
sinaîl but stîll entertaining.

Team Handball wound up
last 'Week with Medicine cap-
turing the crown by defeating the
Shooters* in two straight games
(10-8. 9-7) after finishing in last
place a year ago.

Basketball Golf and Fre
Throw* was held last week in the
main gym and proved to be an
exciting night of "sh.ooting."
Shooters captured the overal
teain title with Randy McCreary
and Kevin Hamm of the
Shooters winning the overail title
and the golf competition, respec-
tively, while Ryk Visscher
(M.B.A.) captured the freethrow
competition.

Last T1hursday saw the first
part of the 'Campus Superstars'
run at the Lister fields and while
the weather was not the best,
thirteen men and eight womnen
braved the elements and tumned
in some' interesting perfor-
mances. People are looking
forward to the indoor competi-
tion which stars this Thursday,
November 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the
West Pool.

If you can't make ends meet
come out and curi a few ends at
the Co-Rec Curling Bonspiel ,
Saturday, November 24. Any
mixed foursome can sign up
by- one pmn Wednesday,
November. 14 and more info is
available at the Co-Rec office.
Last Saturday was the day of an

Supermantake0 dive. Ne was orne of »seel ntrarnurea swm met.'
exciting Co-Rec Racquetball thèse of you that haven't had
toumecy with sixteen teams enter- enough of Co-Rec Volybail,
ing in a very competitive field. don't forge the entry deadline
Congratulations go out to '(Wednesday, November 14 at 1
winners: Mark Alenius and Joan p.m.) for the Co-Rec Volîcybaîl
Knight (first), Bill Brown and tourney to be run November 19-
Sue Tainsh (second) and Pat 29.
Pyne and Vicki Frewer (third). .

This is the, last week for Co-
Rec VoIleyball go check the
schedules and corne out to
support your team. And for

Women's ice hockey hits the
frozen pond starting next Mon-
day, Truesday, and Thursday, s0
stay tuned f or further updates.
Speaking of the frozen pond,

Tuesday, November 13 at one
Pmn is the entry deadline for
either the competitive or
recreational women's curling
league.

Congratulations go out to
Recreation, Medicine - , Chief-
tains and the Why1 Veez for
coming out on top of the
Women's Innertube Waterpolo
where evçryone had a lot of fun
and laughter tipping out of their
tubes.

Voyageurs go West.
Last Sunday's 3-1 U of A

soccer victory provided the
refrigerated spectators with
something to cheer about. The
Bears have advanced to the semi-
final playoffs and will meet the
Laurentian U, Voyageurs. Thurs-
day at Clarke stadiuin.

After the Ontario final fast
weekend, Laurentian protested
that the U of T. Blues had used a
professional player in the final
between the two teains. The
protest held and Laurentian
took the conference.'

U of A coach Peter Esdale

says his teain is healthy and is
excited* to- play Laurentian.
Laurentian has a good statistical
record and is known for three
expert players, two of which
havev been scouted , by the,
Driflè:rs:' Strikers Oscar Alber-
querque and Lou Nagy have
hopes for the Drillers and have
been successful in Ontario.

Esdale says the Voyageurs
have a 31 goals in nine gaine
record largely because of Albe-
querque and Nagy. To nullify
their strong attack Esdale plans
to "put a shadow on Alber-

querque."' Rob Mosef Will have
the ob o takng Iquerque

"out of the gaine.
Laurentian's goalkeeperis

also skillfull. Esdale\claims he is
.ver r~ odand ~quîc*.. "
Ladrentian has given up on y.~
eight goals so far.

Generally though, Esdale is
not tao, uncertain ab~out the
Voyageurs. Laurentii -igknown
to use breaking balîs to wingers
and also seem to lack discipline.
In adIdition, Esdale states their
back four is -average.

Moreover, Esdale believes
his teain has not peaked. It is
understandable because.- the
team is young and certainly has
not plateaued. If they can over-.
come inconsistency they may be

champions.

Dogs go to

B«u front une la stroog but wîl mis» Danny Arndt.

The Bears lost more than
one gaine last, weekend. They
also lost center. Danny Arndt
who dislocated his hip. Coach
Peter Esdale says Arndt may be
out of action until Christmnas. In
addition, Larry Riggin injured
his shoulder and the extent of the
injury will not be known until
next week.

The Bears this weekend wil
face a new improved version of

the Bears

The Bears play the U ofS
this Friday and Saturday and
will face a powerful Canadian
Olympic teain this Sunday at
Càmrose' college. -Sunday the
Bears will be empioying five,
Huskies and two Cainrose
players. It should be noted that a
Bears-Olyinpic team . match,
planned for November i 18 is the
last Edmonrton appearanice
before the Olympics.

the Saskatchewan Huskies.
Saskatchewane so far has won
three out of. six gaines and will
certainly do better than their last
ycar's dismal seasnn. In fact iast
weekend they beat _the highly
rated U of C.

Consequently, Esdale secs
the West conference toughening
up. Also, lie believes the GPAC
teains wili "coine Ôn" after a slow
start.
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